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Monday, Jan. 1st
 Happy New Year!

116 N. 3rd. Street, Toronto, OH 43964
740-537-3721 - Torontopresby@sbcglobal.net
Rev. Tyler J. Bayless, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 7th
 Communion
 Deacons meeting
 Installation of
Elders & Deacons
 De-greening the
church
Thursday, Jan. 11th
 Yarn Ministry
10am
Monday, Jan. 15th
 Session meeting
6pm

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS
Malik Stovarsky 1/1

Church Staff & Officers:
Rev. Tyler J. Bayless, Pastor
Rev.tyler.bayless@gmail.com

Robert Lewis 1/13

Deborah Close, Admin. Assistant
Deborah@torontopresby.org

Kelly Phillips 1/17

Virginia Popson, Financial Sec.
VPopson@sbcglobal.net

Cindy Fisher 1/21
James Coffey 1/22
Dan Weidger 1/22
Joann Barnes 1/23
Brad Beswick 1/29

Thursday, Jan. 25th
 Yarn Ministry 10am
Sunday, Jan. 28th
 Annual
Congregational
Meeting, after
Worship

Ben Beswick, Clerk of Session
Thomas L. Wilson, Treasurer
Dolores Boggs, Director of Music
Karen Shell, Rehearsal Organist
Lisa Grable, Custodian

Prayer Chain
If you would like to
be added to the
prayer chain please
contact the office.

GIVE ONLINE: WWW.TORONTOPRESBY.ORG

Sunday Worship
11am
Sunday School
10am
Choir Rehearsal

All Wednesday’s 7pm

Office Hours:

Tuesday - Friday 9 - 1pm

“12 Days of Christmas”
Merry Christmas! Wait… this is January’s newsletter not
December’s! I should be wishing you a Happy New Year by now,
shouldn’t I? Well… let’s not rush into that thought so quickly. The
beginning of a new year is certainly a time for celebration and joy
but to rush past the Christmas season once December 26 th hits,
neglects the importance of what it is that we celebrate in the birth of
Jesus Christ.
Often times, we are so busy in December and focus so
heavily on the season of Advent that by the time that Christmas day
is over we simply want to get back to what we feel is our normal
routine during the rest of the year. But if we celebrate the time after
Christmas Day as part of our holiday season it certainly makes the
celebration of the incarnation of the Christ child all that more
meaningful.
This season after Christmas you would probably be most
familiar with from the “12 Days of Christmas” carol, not because of
the gifts that are given but because these 12 days represent the
time between Christmas and Epiphany where we are should be
intentional in our prayer and study about what “the Word became
flesh” (John 1:14) truly means to our life of faith. This time has been
celebrated from very early on in the life of the church with some
sources dating it back to the fifth century. Through the years, the
“12 Days of Christmas” have developed some strange rituals,
which is probably where the song came from. However, over time
most of these were thought to be carry-overs of the pagan rituals
that sometimes mixed with Christianity and by the time of the
reformation they were mostly debunked and squashed. 1
For us to celebrate the “12 Days of Christmas” isn’t just to
sing that silly song but it means to focus upon what the incarnation
and revealing of Christ calls us to. Surely it calls us to be faithful
followers of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. But further than that,
it calls us to be witnesses to the birth of Christ in our daily lives.
Following is a passive act whereas witnessing is the public sharing
of our faith so that others may know what celebrating the birth of
our Savior truly means. So again I say to you, Merry Christmas! Go
and spread the good news of the birth of Jesus Christ. May you
also have a very blessed 2018, as well!
Grace and peace,
Pastor Tyler
1

For more information and a more in depth analysis, please visit: http://
www.christianitytoday.com/history/2008/august/real-twelve-days-ofchristmas.html

Directory
Information

Notes from Session Meeting:

If you need to
update your
membership
information for the
church directory
please do so by
calling the church
office, filling out a
form the in back of
the Sanctuary or
online
Thank You
www.toronto
The Annual Advent/Christmas Cantata was held on
presby.org
Sunday, Dec. 17th. Thank you to the Chancel Choir for
presenting “A Night For Rejoicing” . It truly filled our
Pledge Cards hearts with the love that entered our world on that first
A sincere thank
glorious Christmas Night!
you to those who
have turned in a
Pledge Card. If you
have not
completed a card
please call the
church office or
email.
We Can Help!
The Mission
Committee can
help you with
household
chores; this
assistance is
The Youth Christmas Play and Lunch
directed to
With Santa
church
Was held on Sunday, Dec. 10th, thank you to everyone
members.
who made this day possible. The kids all did a great
Please call the
job!
office for more
info.

Visit us on the web: www.Toronto Presby.org















Meeting opened with Advent devotional
and prayer from Pittsburgh Theological
Seminary.
Noisy coin was moved to December 31,
2017.
2018 Benevolence amounts were
approved, will remain the same as 2017.
Chi Rho will begin in mid February.
Sunday School will resume January 7th.
2018 Communion dates were discussed
and approved.
The retaining wall project is complete.
Thanks to all that were able to help.
Examination of new Elders and
Deacons, all were approved for
Ordination/Installation.
Congregation meeting set for January
28th, 2018.
Meeting adjourned following a time of
prayer for persons of concern.
Next regular meeting is on January 15th
at 6pm.
Dear Deacons,
Thank you so much for the gift
you gave me. It was
really nice & greatly
appreciated. Thanks
again.
Shirley Gillis
Dear Congregation,
I enjoyed joining you for
Worship Sunday, November 19th.
Thanks for inviting me to
preach. It was nice to be with
such a warm and inviting
congregation. Peace with you all.
Deborah Messham

Giving Report for the
Month of November:

Budgeted Giving: $11,136.00
Actual Giving: $ 8,821.00
Difference: -$2,315.00

Dear members,
The Board of Trustees send
their thanks for your donation to
Beaver Creek Presbyterian Church
Camp this past year. Your support
was greatly appreciated. You are
certainly a blessing to us. May God
Bless You as You have blessed us,
Beaver Creek Church Camp.
Nancy Downard, Secretary
Dear Friends,
Throughout south Texas,
Puerto Rico and parts of Florida,
children’s back to school rituals
were abruptly halted by the winds
and floods of back-to-back
catastrophic hurricanes Harvey,
Irma & Maria. Your gift of $500.00
for Disaster Relief-Hurricane
Matthew 2016 and $975.00 for
Disaster Relief-Atlantic Regional
Hurricanes is perfect, a blessing
from God above in a moment where
it is most needed .
The Rev. Dr. Laurie A Kraus

